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Tho recently constructed

MODEn OP NEW YORK,
- ■ i.v <;Anv,-o wood,

by b. porter: bblden,
no'w on exhibition for a abort time at (lio

ASSEMBLY BUILDING/'
’Curlierof TenlJi nnd CAesriulStrtels,

PHILADELPHIA. I ,'' - ;/ '

rr’HE expense and filling up. Oils
T I immense

»« dncl ‘ t'lico is ?0 s™“*' lllat ,l>

l iVliioo is neecssarilyconfincd to tho largcrctllct.
oa '. noticeis llicrofoio given to those inhabitants of
T vici,!uv «ho 'vill lie soon visiting Philadelphia,
I rni thee may have an opportunity ofseeing wlmlis

ilnsailv acknowledged the greatestpiceootart and
"Sl ,» ever produced in this country,.

TI it Model is'a pcrfeet/ae-amilc of the Metropts-
nil thmirs therein, to.lho nnnulcSldetails, m-

l\S uisiUpla and Alleys, Pilhlie Edifices. Houses,
Uior sfoul Buildings, Elevations andl Depression, tlm
cr .£irr StcamWAft, Whiles, Urulroiidp, Cara and
f SmoOvi*. MugnelicTclciiinpli,Door Yiirds.Fen.
1

Tiros, I.ambcr.andCoal Yards; Aivntngs.’l,amp
Pn.’ls. Pavement*, and even tlnv smallest objects in

iiv. -By inspecting’this’,Model u pewon can

S,rt«t any object Tn New York, ns well as if/hc

were bmliing upon the actual c|ly. . ... !
This wotfc'liau been prepared at on cspcnac ■of

over
’ 20,000 Oollarsl ...

It was in progrcSs Kir more limn n year, n«5
of 150 demons worn employed in itsconsl/ne

lion These were artists oftlm highest class. Until
American and European. Their names have
i]roady given <o thepnhlie., OverAn model is an

MUttGWSE CAWOPV ■
Of Ctnti and Ornammtdl Vh'/kkA*'
J - ■
Forming

COLLECTION OF OIhrAR* TIN hS, y-j
Of the leading'Bunineti E*tam*hment.v nflbe ej/y ’

limits of Exhibition, from 9A.M.t010 P. M. -

Aihnillnnco 25 CcnV- Season tickets 50 CjOnts.
CliilitrCn nnilcr’twcivnycnra ofago halfprice. ■Thin work is exhibited thtcraghnat the country
nnilcr the sanction oflhii iilnyot atrdOstmnon Coun-

cil, ofNew. York.'
June 10,1817..—3t. ’ ■

Ilovcy’* Patent Spiral

STRAW CUTTER,
The only Strain Culler which kai knicee lhal are

■ .atijlistedwike Cylinder..

AN erilißwntiiin oftlicio'juslly celchrnlod Cullers
i* Mono dcoiiicil aufliMcal to rocommeml thorn to

ti.Mlc'fuvmv Duiirfg the post yurt Ihcy liovc Jrawji
thd" first fri'mumi Troin tiio Nrpv Yorlt State A;;rt-
culiurMToir, fr"o> 'tl«o .Meebonico’-Fnit ,nf Boston,
from lliC-Massiicliuscttß Stole, Onltlo Fsir nt AVorf
'crater,'.rid htevery Fair tvlierij they hnvo exhibited:
Those Machines cumhi.ic every improvement neces-
sary to rnaki. thorn excellent machines for cutting
Hay, Straw tor Oornslolko. Theknives being sup-
pnrloj l.y wings cast on thn cylinder and rendered
sufficient!?'strong to cat tlte largest,, kind of corn
stalks with case and great dispatch'—and os thek nives
are tcgulald liy set scrcwe. it gives, them a great ad-
vantagg over all otlicrc-ylihder. cutters,

roraole oMhcclieap Hnrdwars.Slorn ofW nioitT
& Saxton. nfirf'llaWj purclioscd the right for Cutri-
licrland county*;, : ,

Carlisle, June 10,’ 1847;—31. ’•

Dedication Bfotlcc.
rnllE Lniiti-wau-'tu, UVcllouse ofWorsliip

JL’'cr<‘c*<*Jtfor; diitfuso. of the Mcth<nK*t-Ejn>cf*pal,
ln Chaititarshurg* will be dedicated to
Af.MioiiTT Gon. on Sunday* |imo2(H\i.

ThoRev?^J r ; S. Jatsk*. one of the Biah-
opl, and other clergymen of tne Methodist Episcopal
CKutclv, are'expected to officiateon tho occasion.

Tho congregation hereby cottltully invito .their
friends, cleric snd laic, of other communions as well
as their own, to participate iw*tho service of the day.

Exorcises to begin'at 10 o’clock, and continued at
3 and 7$ o'clock.

June 10, 1647. .
SE&.illS S

OLD HOUND, La., Nnrma. La Della Gastello,
WooiMlle, I’lincipo, Kuugh.and Iteajy, Vera

Grus,.and many other dilTeiciit and.choice brands,
for sale on very reasonable terms, cither 'wholesale or
retail. J. *W. FLEMING.

A LARGS supply of puni Shellac for «alo ot
ihe Drug Sloro of

J. St W. B. FLEMING*
Jayne's Family Medicines.

A FRESH supply of llicao valuable preparations,
compriKinff Jayne’s Expectorant, Hair Tonic.

American Hnir Dye. Alterative, Tonic Vermifuge,
Sanative Pills, ami Carminative Balaartt, have just
been received by, J,, & W, B, FLEMING, ■

Rousell’s naudollnc.
AN nrtirlc free from oil, fur arranging the hnir, for

sale by J. & W. B. FLEMING.
Wrigliii’a ludinu Vegetable Pills.

ALSO, Lvidj’aSnrsnpirilhor Blood Pills. Dyolt'a
Anlibillioua Pills, Hntico’oSuraaparilla Pills,Pe-

lcr«*Pills, &c., for sale by
J. &, \V. B. .FLEMING.

r I*VIIKBCHI
HULL'S Patent, and. Trusses of every description,

Ibr sale ut reduced price*, by ,
J. & VV. D. FLEMING.

UouscU’s Amandine* . '
A N excellent tirticlo for coring- chapped hands, fora. ««lo by J. St, ,\V. FLEMING.

White OHIO!
vejy bent of quality. ofWhile Glue. Also, a

i.lotpo supply of different qualities of Glue for
common use, always on hand Drue 1Slaro of-

J. & W. B. FLEMING.

Extract of Logwood,A "H kinds ofDye Stuffs, ofa first rate quality,l\ always con bo had at 1110 Drug Store of
J. Ac W. B. FLEMING.

SIIU Iiliter.

D*VID 11, ARNOLD hue jurt received a largo
assortment of new ami desirable SUMMER**UODS, to which bo would respectfully coll thfl at-

wniion of big customers.and purchasers generally, a*
°caii offer greater inducements than ever in price#.Carlisle, Juno IQ, 1847.

• • KIT,OS.'
lUBT opened, a largo- lot of handsome RUGS, nl

u the moro of‘ . I). If. ARNOLD.Carlisle, Juno 10, 1847.

PARASI3M2XS.
rcrc »vcd, a lot of new stylo PARASI3LETS,

V Chinese patterns, which will ho sold low at the
6lo'ot>f D. H. ARNOLD.

Carlisle, Juno 10, lft‘l7, ’

The Vory tast.
I have just’received in addition, to

i+ 1,101r r ‘>nnor stock,n largo sunjily of Drugs. Med-
i Fancy Ailiolvs., Person** riyllhjng ony

,_i
R , n ‘lds lino will do well to call fla wo aredolcr-

ln'i'cd to tell low,fur cash *

lO, 18<17. *
J. &,W. U. FLEMINO.

? G ? AND RAISINS.-A froah .upply ju»t>6

128' • C.INUOFF.Ajt.
I, ~NoTTMucked!iiiii.riirrlpj, juatrpooivod

A‘ ,ISS ‘

V ■ : C,WHOCF,A*t,

AssfisS|ttEare. : V' >;v :

MEMBERS of ihe Aileii and EusVfPonnabbrouiih
lnsurance; Obinpnny, arti ’hereby

rigliiieiVtbnt;th« 136aul ofManogcrs Have ordered an
assessment-of •four ffer conf'.onaU- premium
dup t!v« Companion the*29A day of-May.laphto b®
paid previous,to the 9th d%'pf,-Angust.'«njtt, to’Jliao
Treasurer, or to thepersona who’have bocn
Receivers,/--V .LEWISiIYER,Secre/ary. '

The ifoHowi'ftg it been appointed
Try tho treasurer to net as Receivers:

For r Cbmfarliind coun^i/—William Myßeetem,
CPfotWnt^yVbfii<so^ar^e * Robert C.s Stcrrcll,
Sotflh JohnCoover, Esq.; Me-
chanicsburg; ofTd Rudolph Martin, 14. Cumberland.-

ForDauphin colt oty-—Houser &Lochman, Har-
tisburg. v': •<' ■■ r -’ : ; .-V
. Fw-York cwnli/.'—Peter Wolford, jr,, Franklin
township;'SaihiiclProweV.Fairview township.

Payments may lio. ( made to either of the above
named gchilejhen, or to

MICIIAEI. pOCKLIN, Treasurer,
' - ■ Near shephordstown, Cumberland 'count}*,

June ID, 1847.-r-4t.; ; . ,

lUMPHLEX-LAWS
■T\Ui Pwuphfri-tw* passed at (lin session of
the Legislature in 1847, have been revived hi my
,Officpv {\ri<l aTe,rpn(iy,tobfl'delivered to those per-
sons entitled, to receive them. •

...

W. M BEETE.M Frothy.'
Pmihnnotarv"t)flic(V •i ,
, Carlisle,Juno 7, 1847. >

£t*gUßlt niitl Oenusa Journals*

HAVE boon received .at. the Comniissioucr’s of-
fice, nnd ready J-fur, distribution ,to those ‘persona

legally entitled to receive them, as provided lor by
law. ’ By nrdpr. nfthc Cmuimspiancrs,

' Attest WILLIAM RILEY, Clerk.
■ Coinimstdoiicr’a OHicc, i

, Carlisle, 7|h, June, 1847,*\ , '•

Fropcrty, for Sale.
A CERTAIN. Lot of Grouful,situated in Dickin*

Xi. son towoskip, Cumberland county, '•'xx
Southside obthc Yelftfw Breeches Creek*
TUrtfeo Pcno Rot,3.4S>mileg West of Ocri*

DWElilitJW-ttOUSE* 'wth of Ground
attached thwctv,nnil.aiioa?eßent well of water.—
‘n*V‘-tT t, r-* ~-rrr ~v good stand for a’ store,
Persop*wfiuviir 10-pmcluu*'. enquire ofthc ownee.

WILLIAM. E,-BOYER*
•, lunelo; rm.—4u* .

A. .Valuable Farm at public Sale.
rpUE subscriber* administrator de boots now with'
X tho will annexed of VVUliam McCandlish* dee’e!.,
will expose Co; public sale, on the promises* on Satur-
day thfi 19/A day of June next* n valuable' FARM*
the property of the.heirs of said deceased* situate in
Dickinton township,. Cumberland county, about. 1$
miles south-of tho turnpike* adjoining lands of, Wm.
Harpcf, C. TritU Win, .Dunlap’s heirs and others,

Containing ! IS Acres.
•The ,imprqvcfnenla arc d two" story LOG HOUSE
and LUG BARN, and Apple Orchard* &c.—
Terms casyr-Utic indisputable, Gale to commence
at 12 o’clock, M* .1 JAMES R, IRVINE, •
!<• • . ■ Adm'r.'ef Wm,'McpandH*h\:dec'd,

Juno 3,1547.—3 t ‘ ‘ t . • -

.
•

Slicriff,B Sale.

BV virtuc dC sundry executions in my hands, which
have been duly levied* 1 'will sell at. Public Sale*

to’the highest,bidder* on MoNdav the 21st day of
June* 1847* at tho Tavern of Tho©. W. Reynolds* in
BerryviHb,county of.Clarkts Slate of Virginia, all
the personal prnperty of Uio said Tims, W.-Rcynolds,
which has. been seized .'and. taken, by me to satisfy
executions in my hands as'aforesaid, ■. '

. The property consists in part* of somo
25 Feather.Beds,-Bedsteads and Bedding;
Lotiuges, Tables, Chairs; »
6or 7 dozen Knives arfd Forks; ’- .

. Plates, Dishes, &c‘, together .with everything else
in tho Taycni House; which is.iiow in possession ©f
said Reynolds. . .* -. ; . •■ 'Also—Two Negroes, three Horses, one. Cart;

, , Farming utensils of slmost'cvcry description;
Goars,'.ole. of good quality. , "•

Txaus.—A crcdit of 90 day* will bo given.bn .nit
surtisof-twenty dollars the purchaser
giving atiegolisbtc noto welV’shdorscd before delivery
of tho articles; all sums under 920,‘ cash, Sale to
commence ut 10 o’clock, A, M.

CHAS. McC, CASTLEMAN, D, S.
. .. for P. Smith, Sheriff of Clarke county.

Juno 3,1847. .

• The necessity for the ahovo sale lias bccnparlly
produced by my indulgence. If is therefore hoped,
ami confidently expected, that those who know them-
selves indebted to mo will cotno forward without do.
lay and settle (ip. Tho above said is made with myj
consent-. I respectfully ask my friends,' and all oth-
ers who'may dealre td purchase Household Furniture
of every description', and.ull of.tho beet kind, and-
Fanning Uicnsils, to attend esid salo;'and I-ahnilat
(ho same lime and place, offcr'for saio.thd.

'fftrcpu Prpptriy,
now occupied by mo ln Berryvlllc. T<v those vr)io
know (lie propcrly. and wish to engage in tho busi-
ness,.! need not say any thing. Tg-those who do
not know tho properly, I will only say that it la,sit-
uled In Borryvillo, the County Scat.ofClarke, which
Jo one of the richest counties inVirginia, and la the
great thoroughfare from Washington city to tho Ohio
river, with a good turnpike road tho whole way
through; Tho House is largo and In goodorder, and
usually has from fifteen to twenty Boarders, a good
transient custom, and on public days, a crowded ta-
ble and Bar room. There is Stabling for 80'horses,
otid water at the door. Tho Lot contains two acres
of land, and is convcniQftlly,divided into three well
improved Gardens. Inaddition to other inducements
Inviting an enterprising man to purchase, a,credit of
six years will bo given for the entire purchase mo-
ncy. THOS.W. REYNOLDS.

Borryville, Juno 3, J847.—3t ,

NOTICE

IS hereby given thatLetters of Administration on
the rsiiito of John Voter. Uto of West Ponns*

borough township, Cumberlandco., dcc’d., have been
issued by the Unmierto tho subscribers living in sold
township. All persons owing the estate will make
immediate payment, and (hose having claims will
present their aefrounts dulv authenticated for settle-
ment. HBZEKIAH VOTER, Adm'r.
- June 3, 1847.fU •

Notice.

LETTERS ofadministration on the estate ofAbra-
ham KnulTman, late of 8. Middleton township;

Cumberlandcounty, Pa., have been granted by the Re-
gister of fluid county to the subscriber residing in
said township, county aforesaid.' All persons indebt-
ed to said estate oro requested to moke immediate
payment,ami those having claims will present them
prone ly authenticated for settlement. ,V DANIEL KAUFFMAN, Exr,

Juno 3, 1847.—0t*.

Stray Cattle. -

STRAYED away Rom tho plantation of llio >ub.
.crlhor, residing in South Middleton hiwn«lil|i,on

jn-pij'Vi.r nhoul the351 h of May, FIVE 31 ECUS,
LtS/' all between 3 and i year* old. Ono o( llicm
iTTwhilu and red slaar, and another n light bay.
*WiUi letters brnodetl on llio horns. The othor three
arc red, and uUo have hrnnda on the horns. Any
poraon giving mo Information bo that I can 0 am
tho collie, bI.-.11 rcc c 1v omv 111anhe, an d lie 1. 1bo llhor.
ally rewarded. JOilN HEMMINGCR, Sr.,

'Juno 3, 1847»-—3t*
___

IIEIHOVAt.
,- , Cheap Hats and. Caps.

P D. LKGHLKR, most respectfully informs his
, frionda and. iho-pnhlio in gnnernl. that ho him

temoved Ills shop to tho building adjoining tho

store of Robert Irvin, Jr!, On Main street, nnd dt-
fectlV opposite Ueetem’a Hotel, where he wlllcon-
nlnnlly Iteep on hnnd and for aalo, at ihß s.owbbt

miens, a large and elegant naSpriraent of HMS
and OAFS, htade IfTlhe latest and most approved
siyln, nnd of the very best materials,
jtine. 3,1847.—1 f ... ' . '

• Fishing TacKlc,

A FULL supply of- Cnhn Rods, Lines, Flies,
Hoolui. hrid every article requited in Fishing

tackle,-J usl received ami opened by lho,Bubaoriber,
,0 which -

June 3, *1847* .*

>&*

THU cotncc stone ofUid' Gori'nan< Rcrorrntf4 ,tiod
Lutheran. Church,.in 0»n
3 miles .'south ofDiMfltuwn oaCho.Slalc toad, will- ,
boia’id ‘mi'-tho 20lli of Juho'riext,- atv42 o’cVocik,M..
oft said Hl.a'y,' GcrmnnindEnglish preaching may lie.
bx’pected,, Tiro ' public is respectfully invilod-Id at.
tend,.’' ; -V‘- BY TH.E-COMMITTEE.

• vMay,27, 1847.; _;• - ■ ■
For 6ctit.

'•A. UOOM. willra ccilur at tins Bo(i’(h,casttfomcr of
Xx' Main and Bedford streets,Carlisle,- Therodins
would;suit fqr nn office or a grocery stare/ Posses-
sion may l/9'lmd immediately.. For lerma
this office. 1

Carlisle, May 27,1847—6 t ' / .

A Journeyman Tauucr iConrilct

MAY find employ menlhy making application to
, the, Undersigned! who resides in.Wcslpchnsb'oro’

(wo milci-cast.of NcwyiMci. near the Cono-
doguirict creek,. - SAMUEL GUAHAM.

May!20.!i847.—4t .

Military Encnni'pnißnt.
. THE IstRegiment and 3d BaUulion'Cum’hcrlfchd
Volunteers will, liold an encampment at Shipped*:
burg, bn (lie 11Kb, lllh, and 12tll, of'Jane rre*L

• The Volunteers in llio’ adjoining ’CcWntics are re-
spectfully invited io attend. .
Col. J. Hood, ' : ... Lt Col. H. McOqHocli,
Capl. Wm. Uunlnp, H. Wdodburn,
Lieut. H* IVrCulloch, , CuptS. Cope, .

P. Rhoads, Adj’t. W, Frazer, •
lOupt.J; A. Young, Lieut. J, Dick,
jC/bpl. D. Wherry, . Scrg’l. J.Boyd,
Cujrf* W: Fv Carey,-’ Mnj. VV» A. Kelso.

May 27,1847,’
ifst UogU, Citiubci'luiKl Volimteoi's.

PARADE lit Shippcnpburg; bn tlto lOlli, Illh, and
12th days of Juno next, complcUdy.cgalpt far

drill and By orde^^^tpr^f^Comd^g.
wa-

goner Who received a*jiack ofSunday School pa*
persfrom me, some lime in the latter part of.Febr-
uary last, to be loft nl Hampton,and omitted to doao,
if he would inform me where ho left them. ;By so
doing ho may save soinc troublc to himeolf, and the
sabaoriber. - . _ HENRY GITIV

Cross Keys* Adams Pa\
May 27,1847*

AnOrUtjiancc
Fcr defraying the expenses find the del

the Borough of Carlisle

BEVlcnaetcd and ordained by the .Town Council
of tho Borough of Carlisle, and it is hereby or.I

darned by the authority of the same, that theisumcfl
two thousand' three hundred dollars-bo assessed and
levied upon the inhabitants'of the BBrougK'of Car-
lisle, for defraying the expenses and liquidating the’

I debt of .the Borough of Carlisle for the year 1847.-*I Done in Council the Hth day of May,4847. .
1 THOS.B. THOMPSON,

Pres't. of Council.
'Attest— Jas. M. Au.bn, Cl'k.
May 27, 1847.—31

Crushed Sugars,
I A BARRELS of ‘tLoweringV finest quality dou-
JLhie,refined crushed, Rno crushed, and pulvcrtz-

tyl LoaT (Sugars, as ofcoulotof white .Havana, and
(Inc clarified brown Sugar*, just received and for sale
low, Grocery store of 'J. W. EUY*

'Carlisle, May 27, 1047, ■Health made oasy for the People,
Op, Physical Training, larnakuthcir Lives in this

. World Long 'tind the author of '* Edu-
cation: As It Is, Ought to Be, and Might■ lie,* First American 22<Ution,.withr ' ■ ■ ’ Additions.

BEING an elementary and/intcresting treatise on
"Self Knowledga. 1' Containing sliort.and enter-

mining articles ou ,

Food, ’ . Heart, " ■ Strength,
Eating, . Stothach,. Nerves,. Recreauoaa,
Digestion, ■ Liver,'. ~

*'

r Brains,.• ; OKI Ago,
-Liinga^ .Mind,' '-.'.’Man;*’

Secretions, ‘ Arteries,'.:-’ - Woman,
Head,. - ' \Veins,' Health,' 'Disease, 1

- il'c. dec;
' ’l’ogcthct Vuh the Orcat.Sccrc*—Strccm in'Lire'
how attained—how. to ilo good—causes and effects of
error—habit*—passions—woman described—man de-
scribed—man’s errors—rich and poor—scxcs—virtue
and vice—youthful errors—woinau how Guide deli r j
cate-—woman** virtues, oUtbiiloii, &c, &c.

Tlio whole designed for ibe noble purpose of tm*

proving and extending education amongst the people,
imparting valuable knowledge on the physiology of
the human frame, and (hcdaws which' govern mental
and bodily health', dcc».

Any person sending ti.V cents enclosed in a lcltcr
shall rrccivoono copy by’ mail, or (Ito copies will bo
sent for $l. Address, postage paid

U. ILZIBBER&Co.> Philadelphia.
May 27, 1547,—1y
(Cj'This v'nluaOlti work contains' (in’’duodecimo

form)’ 177 pages.' • ■ r j
FASHIO^ABL^’^miLiKAHV.

MBS;NEFF has lately received: anotherassort,
mcnt of FASHIONABLE MILLINARV,al

her store in North Hnnovdr street, opposite Corn,
man's hotel, and will constantly keep omliand every
article in her line, latest styles and patterns
—such ns Venera, China Pearl, Straw, Braid, Lace,
and Casing’

BONNETS.
Also—Dress and Bonnet Caps, Flowers, Laces,

Ribbons, Grass cloth skirls, Corsets, Head. Dresses,
Gentlemens'Straw lints, together with a variety of
Fancy and Dress Goods, all of which will be sold nt
a small advance.

CjOld Bonnets altered in the neatest manner and
after the latest styles. ■ p

Carlisle, May 20,1847.—31»
WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

T. CONLYN
RESPECTFULLY announces to the public that

ho bus removed his WATCH and JEWELRY
Store to the building one door

;,.cnst of his former stand, on
Main street, whore ho will coin

ffj£t stantly keep on hand and fnvjffo\ wiShE) B^10 on 1,10 most reasonable
/cAV 1 JjKSSn terms, Gold and Silver Lever,
jKlt^Oy Lepiue and Common

WATCHES,
Breast-pins, Finger Rings, Ear Rings,. . >
Gold and Silver Spectacles,
Gold and Silver Pens and Pencils, - , • •
Diamond pointed gold pons, at from 81,97 to 82,.

50. .

Pocket compasses, pon.knivcs, gold guard chhlns,
npd watch keys, silver thimbles, Miniature- cases,
Lockets,and Bracelets, '

Silver Table and Tea Spoons,
Butter knives, and. dn infinite variety of other orti*
cios usually kept in n, well-furnished Jewelry store-
Look at the Lota Prices.

• Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled, 18 caret eases,
from $45 to 890; Gold Lopines from 830 to 835;
Silver Lover from $l5 to $3O; Common watches,
from $5 to $l9. * •

My stock Is.largo, and I nm determined to soil os
low ns can bo had by retail in the city.

Watches and Jewelry repaired as usual.
T. CONLYN.

Carlisle, May 20,1647.—ly*

Saddle and Hnrncjs Making.

rpiiß sohsciii't. *.- v „
, :C*^ot

J_ ho Una commenced the nhovo huatne**, ni nil Kb
vnrious branches. in South llnnovcr street, nearly op-
posilo llio Post O/licfl, ntul near to MurroU's Hotel,
in tho poroußh of Carlisle, tfhoro ho will ctmalnnlly
keep on hand ami mimufucturo to okWi every thing
ir. hiVlino of bn«iilpB*, »nch oft

Saddles, Bridles, Harness,
MAUTINOAIES, COTTARS. «Scc. Ho will also
repair old Harness, and mending of oiT UirtOfl tlpno
nt Iho shortest notice Ho will, warrant b»s work to
bo made of good material and done In a workman-
like manner. , , \ '

himself that ho con ofarouch Induce-
mcnts to the public os will jnako it tholr interest to
patronize him. . ■ ‘ ' '

. Uy strict, attention to businors. ondra dcojro
please, ho hones to receive a I‘bcrsl sharMT P«WI
pnl.onogo. ■ * ■ O. Ji CARMONy.

M«y.2o,lB4T.—Bm* .

.. 1

Blood,

Clothing!!
Of (1.0 late firm of'Bilik& Moore,

y-1!!??" reothod of informing; hie friends and
in general, that ho hda bought"out tire in-

B **> felablidhod CfiPTH-l^°’ N“- iMMvrMSlr'd;m<ade/phia,
kloa* of ilendj.,rnndo Ct-mHIhG, at prices which iidnnot but fic-■ 'fe P»,ro**«» ®f »U who. Uriah to pur-

n; K‘ P <r l?, l,' l"5- 1 havo splendid French
£!oth ,K?!S3 *,u* Ffock Coats, from $6,60 to slB' Jo.I 5 cenl? to '* 6i Vests, from 63A cents toof Summer Clothing for $2,25.' Also, ellkinds of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods at extreme-ly low prices. ■, -

' Wholesale dealers in Clothingwould do well to<odß at the store of JOSEPH J. MOORE,
'.••• ««!** Harkt* Strut ' niweipM°-

DunlsclPs
Convex Self-Sharpening Cultivator.
TstS .*hl»criber having purchased the patent o

townships 'of ‘Monroe, South Middleton, North Mid.Borough of Mechonicsburg, respectfullyinvijes tic attention of Farmers to this excellent pa-
tent, Which is acknowledged by all who have given
U a trialrto bo superior to any other ever used. Itcan-he used for'seeding as.well as for cultivating
corn.’; 'This.Cultivator may he seen aftlio residence;thc.«ul«cril>er, in North Middleton township, near
t& Richer** tovern. Farmer* col! and geo it.

Mtty ?0,1847.—4t
DAVID STUCKEY,

LIST OF LETTERS.
APVEttTIBCp IMTIIE*'VOtOUTEEfc’ I BY itVOIKYMBST. '

K J 18.' 't/«rlAcia enacted, • * *t‘* .* • -* «

\ml all advertisements mace under the orders of the Post-
.iinslor General,4n a newspaper or newspapers', of letter* uu«any Ptnfc.uWoe,-shall be Insetted'in the paper orpapers'of the town or plftco whore Ihtroffice adverUilng may
00situated, bavins the largest circulation. i v

: - Pesl-OjJxe patsH JfcrcA 3,1845.

T IST OF.LETTERSroinatning in.thoPoßl-oflicc
JLj at .Carlisle, IPq», Jimc 1847 v Pef&blii hi:
)tTiriag; for letters jfleaijjteaayrkeyaro
i.dvcrhfibd.
AUewalt 1PetSr ICerntin Michael
Achard John .- Kyle & Sbeaffer
Brown Jacob .Esq ‘ Kenhedy Ellen
Burtnet Gathrine A Lundwehr Heinrich
Brown John LeibMary 2 ;
Barnet McC lane 2". Leidig Margaret .
Bailey Daniel , Linn Dr A K''. ■*(
Busman Eli jr Lesser Mary ■ r;
Caraon & McNaugliton Lockard Hannah -v :, ;
Cornbrobst Joseph Lillie David .
Coffin Wm El . MiitaV James t- .

Campbell Emanuel .Myers Joseph '.

1 Callaghan Patrick McCullough fteV J W.
Crane Mary 3 . Mulvaney S&ml P .
Davis Mary D Miles S S
Douglass Uoo W McFadden Hugh
Diflondal Abraham Miera Marrey
Dickson Rev John . Ogden Chat) rDunlap James Robison.Hunter 2

I Elliot \Vm Esq' • Sarah
Ecker Dr D Smith & llealy Dr's
Ellioil Alex S Stevick Elias
Frehn Charles 2 Siroonds Wm -

Ferguson Mary Sheoflfor Daniel
Fisher Frederic];* , Seitt Botdmine H
GlimoCharles y 7 Slrahm Henry
Gross John . ShWlay David
Gerbige Michael Tucker Allie Ann
Givler Henry •. Tato TaUtha
Gross Christian' Thumma Ahsalum
Handshew Sarah Thomason Bengamin
Hutnes Mary Jane - Older Mrs Elisabeth
Hoch Nicolaus Wolf Daniel
Householder Mary Wise Merea
Hamburg Georg's . Wetxel Jacob
Hocker Adam ‘ Whealen Dr Dentist ,

Jordan Nathan ' sihy Phillip
GEO. SANDERSON. P.M.

tfjfcUnder the new Postage .Law^adveriUedtellers
arecharged two cents tath in addition to theregular
postage. • - --

esnut Oak Bark,
1 of Chcsnut Oak-Bark wanted, for

A O\J which X'wi|l pay the highestprice in'Cash,
or in Ticather at cash prices, as may suit the seller.
The Bark to be delivered at my Tanvtird in North
Bsrtt street, Carlisle. . JOSEPH SHROM.

; . ‘May *3.1847,—if '
P./S. I will Also purchase *OO or 40 cords ofBlack’

Oak. Bark, for which 1 will pay $3 pcr coid. J, S.

NOTICE.
LETTERS of Adtmnistralfon on Ih’o crtnlo of

Elizabeth Coffman, dcc’d. late ofHampden township,
Cumberland,county, have been issued by the Regis*
ter of said county, to the subscriber residing in the
township aforesaid. All persons having claims or
dcmnnds’agaiusl the estate of said dcccndcnt arcre-
quested to present l»iCm properly authenticated fur
settlement, and those indebted will make payment
to JOHN SPROUT,. Ex’r.
. May 27,1847.—6t*

WIOS AVI» BBAIDS. ■Wit.' \VEBB, take* lhl* iWitkbd of relurnio* hi*
sintoro think*to hia ndrrWoia friend* and the

public generally .for. lire very liberal, onioursgcrnent
they have boon pleaded to bcildfr bpott Hint, and
would respectfully informthem that Iro has jbst ro*
turned from the city wilhatargO abd vtrfy ruperitr
lot'of. f':-"-'

'Wigs, 1
Three quarter do., Scalp, Ladies*plain Frlxettcs.ot
front'Braids; Also .airmail assortment ofLadies'

a splendid article, of a late and improved
style on combs, -■ ' ‘

, Brushes,ttohas also received a select.and superior Jot of /'/

Hair, Toblh, Nail and Clothes; Brushes; Englishand Buffalo horn Cdtrtbs, dressing,and po&kei do.—articles that cannotfail to recommend IhortielVflb •
by their superior finish. ,
. Ladies and others wishing to purchase anything
in tiro above tine, will'find it to tbeir advantage ;by
palling and examining my stock, an 1 feel confident
that the articles, and. prices attached to thqm, frill .
ensure general sailiafabtioYi. '

, . Carlisle,-June 3,1847.—31» .

Victory! Victory I)

DAVID H-. ARNOLD, has justreturned from'Nv ‘■Vnrk 'frith_.fr laVgo and writ-selected assortment
ofSprifrg r‘

.
which ho will sell to his friends and -tho .publicgeid*
rally, on the lowest and mostreasonable terms. Hafc

ving purchased all.my Fancy-Goods at the Package
sales in New York, C feel confident that I can Sail
them Fifty Per CtnU Weeper Vioh ahy.frtare in
(lus county; .

French Lawns 1 can sell from • 18 to .26 til*
Ginghhm & Organdy lawns, new style, 18 - lb2ft
Emhroid'd. Swiss fur dresses, 37 to; 2s ”

All wool Ikliorino ** .31 io 37 **

Mou6. deUirtes,hew style, 25. lb 4‘o A

Birred and plain Swiss for dresses,, v 19$ t0,26 V
Handsome dress Silks,a splendid assortment 01, Dtl
Tate ShaYvls &¥>dScarfs, Silk do., new style Ribbonbt
Hlom)*t cotton atod thread I*ac«a,B. C.Handkerchiefs,
Hosiery and Gloves. Ahro Cloths, Summer 'Csssl*
meres, Tweeds, Drillings frWl Vestings. ’A large sil

sortment of Ingrain, VehUltu and Rig 'Ua’rpdifij*
Oil Cloths and Xfailing*.

Persons wishing to purchase any of the shove bx-

tides will find it 10. their advantage tocall before pur«
chasing elsewhere,

Juno 10, 1847,

Always Ahead!
THIS day received in additional «ipply nf Ging-

ham Balzarlnea, Uatagi ScarJi
ind ShaVrli, 1"which will be sold cheaper thin ever at
the store of- DiVVID H< ARNOLD*
. Carlisle, May 13, 1847. . ■ .

Grocery, Tea,China&■QiiCcmVvak:*
Store-

THE subscriber has newly filledup hisStore Room,
and ,U now receiving on eniito new and fresh

supply of all articles connected with the Grocery and
Queensworo business* cmbraclng'Coffees and.Tcasof
the finest qualities, Syrupy tiugar House arid Orleans
Molasses, together with
Ccdarware, Stoneware & Glassware,
Drown and Loaf, as also crushed Loaf Sugars, pain*

ted Tubs, Duckets, 4&c., all of which is offered fo*
sale at the lowest cash profile. Our friends andl Ini
public arc invited to call ond judge for thciTisflVca at
(hoold stand and store room 6f

J.W.EDY.
Carlisle, April 15, 1847,

2:' Hats! Hats!"fSFI, THANKFUL for past favors, and as dcsirou
as«vertoplpascallwhomay favor him with their

custom, tUo subscriber hereby notifies Ms friends and
tho puhHo generally, that ho still keeps
shop 3, Harper's Row, two doors north of R,
Angndy'fistore,- whore he has constantly on hand and
will manufactureto order

Hats of Every Description,
all of thd fcry latest fashions, and allowcr prices than
oyer* IJis stock of FURS, &c. havo been selected
will* groatcarc—and ho will manufacture Doavcr,
Nulre, Coesimcre, Moleskin, Silk and other hats in
tin? noweat styles, fully equal to any of.thc city work.

'-Call,-then', fellow-citizens, and examine out assort-
ment, as yve charge nothing for the sight.

WILLIAM H. TROUT,
Carlisle, April I, 18*7.

THE OLD mnb!

Nevf supply of Drugs & Fancy Goo
‘ sVvW. WAV.RHSTICK 'desires lo'inform his

friends and the public that Illsnew
SOMMER SURELY of goods, which have been
selected with great care by. himself
and just opened at his old and 'welt known eslab-
liphmenl Hanoverstreet, embrace a sup-
ply of;.' -\ '

Fresh Drugs,
together--with a-most extensive, rich and varied
sloeh ofHOOKS* (both school and miscellaneous)
FJINCYGOOI/s* PERFUMES*.he, &c, to which
he feels Confident lie .may Invito the attention of
the public with the full assurance of being able
to supply every want and grptify every-taste, be-

ensufing entire,satisfaction by, the very rea-
sonable terms upon which his numerous . articles
will bo disposed of. '

He would call the particular attention of Fami-
lies nndtVhysiciansto his replenished assortment
of DRUGS and MEDICINES* which have been
purchased at the beat houses in Philadelphia, and
may he relied upon for freshness and excellence.
Added to these will bo found an onlire. stock of
PAINTS OILS, DYE-STUPES* Varnishes,
Glass, &c. &Rr, all of which ho will ensure to be
of the best quality and at t|»o very lowcstpriccs.

Hehhs'made many additions to his stock of
BOOKS* besides securing a new supply of nil (ho

Textbooks, Histories, Headers, Lexicons, Writing
Books, &o. now In use In College nnd our. public

ho will dispose of on terms suit
ed to the circumstances of nil. - ,

Notice to Tax Payers.

UNDER the provisions of tho act of 1844, any
county paying Into the StaloTrcasury, the Stale

1 tax levied on such county, prior to the 13th
> in orjy year, is entitled to an abatement of5 per cent.

! on tho amount so paid.
Tho undersigned, Commissioners of Cumberland

county, in vietv of tho above provisions, consider' it
equitable and proper that those, who by tho prompt
payment of their, taxes prior to the above date, en-
able tho Trcn»urer, lo pay over tho €tdto so as to
receive the aforesaid abatement..of fi por cent* the
benefit of Which has hitherto .been engaged by the
citizens of the county gonchally, should bo allowed a
deduction of that amount by tho collector-have aur
thorized the diflercnl collectors to make said abate-
ment front the Stale lax, in all cases wheyo the State
arid County lax is paid lo tho collector prior 10. tho
16th of July, 1847, when said abatement shall amount
to one cent or mote, ho fractions of a cent to bo ere-

, Since thb gel of 1944, tho Commissioner!) have
paid the State lax of tnia County annually to tho
State Troosurcr, within the time prescribed by the
act, amj the county has received tho benefit of an
abatement of 6 per cent, thereon, but to meet said
payment they have found it necessary heretofore lo

appropriate a part of the county funds to meet the
deficiency occasioned by delinquents, until the bal-
ance of the Slate tax was fleeted. It therefore be-
comes necessary .to require toopayment of both Slate
and County tax, to entitle tho payer to the aforesaid
abatement upon the aforesaid State tax.

• The undersigned therefore confidently anticipate
that the above arrangement, and the further induce-
ment of enabling Cumberland county to maintain tho

4 character for promptness and fidelity which she has
acquired in Iho discharge of her -obligations to the
Commonwealth,will induce every clllicn to discharge
their Slate and County lax prior to tho 16th day of
inlv, J. WORTHINGTON,

9 D. STERRETT, ,
DANIEL COBLE, •

County Comniisetotfars,
Attest—Wx. Rsixt, CTA*»
March 25,1847.—4 m

His slock of FANCY AJiTlCLES embraces a
rich anil extensive collection which it would be im-
possible to enumerate, but comprising many novel-
ties.Mticli cannot fail to strike the eye and please
the taste, such as Ladies and Genlloman’soutlery,
gold and silver pens and pencils, hair, tooth dad
clothes Brushes, Perfumes of Uouselle’s rich and
extensive verities, fancy soaps, shaving cream, card
cases, pocket pistols, pocket bonks, &c.
' Also, a'now supply of Corneliu’a elegant LAUD

LAMPS* together with Sperm amf Mouldcandles,
baskets,nibsical instruments, umbrellas, children’s
toys, doofdVlots, and other articles in the vstiety
lino, which\wiih a constant supply offresh Fruits,
nuts and confectionary of the richeslqualily, make
a large and splendcd slock to which ho confident-
ly invites the attention and patronage of his IcWn
and country friends, at the old aland in North Han-
over street, neatly opposite the Carlisle Bank.

r S. VV. HAVERSTICK.iCarlisle June 3, lfU7«

Hardware I Hardware 11

The subscribers having purchased the entire
stock of Jacob Sener, invito Iho attention of

the public lo their assortment. With all tho hum-
bugging, boasting, and puffing made by other es-
tablishments, wo are able to sell Hardware as low
If not a little lower than any other Hardware
atofo in the County. Try us and prove its, at the
old am! well known stand on North Hanover st.,
between Commands Tavern nnd the Hat and Cpp
Store of Goo. Keller. Wo have Juab received n
full and general assortment of

Hardware & Building Materials,
Unions which may bo enumerated Iho following:!

SOO founds Araetienn Dliai-d. Slool ol7oonl»

P‘sio pound.,Of Kngli.h Bliol’d. S.oel o! IS* P« !
lb

sOo pounds of Cast and ShuarSteel a, ISjper

'b 500 pounds of Spring S.«ITJ C... par pound.

mS* C
°r N?«“j> d

r "?*
Lead from $. 76 .0

I* MOOte'booi quality of Grindstones nt 1J lo 3

oftinsned Oil.
too gallons of Splrlis of Turpentmo.
20 ions ofBar ami IloraaShoe Iron.

1 WiiN 0 full assortment of Building Mnrownre,
such ns Looks. Latches. Dollfl. Hingos, ScreWBl
&18, Paints, Glass and Putty, Kails and Spikes,
iio,{ too numerous to mention. All to bo had si
1110 '°W P HO6 HardWToRTNEY & FISHER. ,

Carlisle, May 6, 1847.

Ahcud of all Competition!

Cheap Hardware and Paints !,
*

NO HUMBUG!]"'-;;"
rpHEntlenliimor the public i« wiptblQillyJnJI vlled to a now aml apltmdid stock of HARD-
WABE AND PAINTS, fctdch 1 have jual to
coived fcom the oily, and which !am determined
to .oil at the LO W EST. P UiGES! . . ;

>- 1 do not prolbnd Ihat I Imjtort qny GSodaitlto
self but buy lhefn In the oily dll fot t*»n, and of
Course got thbm at Hie lowest tales. The public
is thet'alofo indited to becorob acquainted within*
pticoe, and then call on mo and if I do M.trll
butter oboda as lowand p little lower inso mo'™'
potlets, I ahull not oak them to boy. 1 1fill *“

loin the prices of a few articles, vl»! , ..

On 6 hundred Kegs of Nails nt t* i, f *f
otto hundred (fegaof Wlhle /<ente per
•20 lbs.; 2000 lbs. Gr j"d*l hte.pripea.
ib.t and all oilier go^»J»s jyn JrtNorln,llMo»e»

TvOMESTIO GOODS. ; The.subscriber boa just Call end WroU,sfSn*i t v«pJL) opepeda good assortment of Chucks. Tickings. street, sign ;r. JOHN "i ItVfJR
Table Diapots, bleached, Muslin*, which ho Willisoil .11,1,, April. lS’' .1;
cheap foVcaith* ■ -j.IWPP; , . .'1 ;

... ■' •J I
.

A LARC
jQ. Fflncj
IlUlo.of evd
thought pP-
prices,—at
Store of

Just Uccclvcd, «

E, splendid-nnd varied assortment of
■Goods, Books, Groceries, Fruits, and, a
Iry tiling that can bo named, 'wanted, or
fall of Iho best quality and at tho lowest
[ho old established Drug, Book and Fancy

v . s. W. HAVERSTICK.
liny 27.1847..Carlisle, I

B*ousan
value a

tlon is conflj
ly whiteness
nnd frngracn
For solo at \

L’S TOOTH PASTE. To those who
bund, and handsome tcelh.tUU prepara-
uenlly recommended- Fpr giving a pear-

[ to tho enamel,finnjjMS to the gupis,
lo to the breath, it is deservedly esteemed,
die Drug store of .1 - J, &W. D. FLBMIN&. ,

May 20, li
T)OUbSEL’B rOMMADE PHLIOCOME. the
TV parcel nnu most perfect orilclo for the growth
and preacrvalien of tho- Hair, warranted genuine
Beef nintrow fur ealo ot tho drug store of

J.4. W. B. FLEMING.
Mov 80. lip. ' ■

PAYSQN'BLinen, &l
lion, and .unit
rior to none, r

INDELLIBLE INK, for marking
. ■ Tljia ink ia uaed without a prepnra-
ma iis reputation fully aa being infe-
iw in u«e.‘ For aolo at tho,Drng store

J. & W. D. FLEMING,

|3R'a TRICOBAPHE, warranted Id
pair rr whiikera, a finer black than
Itye known upon immediate applica-
nt iho Drug sioio of
\ J. W. B. FLEMING*

Aeexansicolor Iho l
any other hair
tion. For sale

May 20,

POCKET HOOKS. An cxcoMtltl assortment of
various pMtcrns, for solo at the drug More

M..20.18H. J, <ic W. D. FfiEMIWO-

STRAIN’S Tcrflunccl Solid Ball ami 'rat'" l " JOl

iKSSffiSRSS^tt^
’ May 20, 184 t ' ' '

May 80. IB4?\

TKE.I.MI qudM
for sole by tin

House* .

. Msy i9*7'

of Cigar* and Cbetving Tobacco,
subscriber*, opposite the Depot

3, &, W, U, FLEMING*

NOTICE.

LETTERS ofadministration on the estate of Geo.
Doldawser, late of South Middleton township,

Cumberland county, Pa., have been granted by. the
Register of sold county to the'subscriber residing in
Frankford township, county aforesaid. All persons,
indebted to mid estate ate requested to maho.tmme-
dinte payment, and those having claims will present
therti ptoperlv outherilicated for settlement.

' , . / JMVID ERNST, Adm'r.
/rflj May 13, 1847.—6 l

NOTICE.

I WOULD hereby notify all persons who are in
a.rears, cither by notes bond or book account, to

call and settle their respective dues as I have dispo-
sed of my entire stock-of Hardwareto Messriu-Fish-
et and Fortney, of Harrisburg, and for no other rea-
son but to settle up my‘books. The sooner calls arc
made the belter, as by July next the accounls.will
be left in the bands ofa legal olficer for collection.—
The books must nbw be settled up. several attempts
having been made but failed in doing so. Wc give-
fair warning that if any dub fails there ia.a way that
will not foiUn making them settle. Those having
business with’‘Hie-will find me at ihy residence, cor-
ner of Louther and Pitt streets. •»**,

JACOB SENEII.
Carlisle, April 18, 1947. ■ ’

IVcW Spring nnd Summer Goods.

CHEAPER THAN EVER;!
mho subscriber lias justreceived and is nowopen-
i ing at his store", on the south-west corner of tho

Public Square, a fresh and splendid stock of
Staple & Fanoy Dry Goods,.

comprising in part, cloths, cassiineres, jutshmar*
nls, tweeds, cottons of ail kinds, silks, rtiputaUn
de daincs,;California plaids,, lawns, ginghams,
muslins, checks, tickings, gloves, hosiery, &c. ,

Groceries ofall kinds.
Also, a full slock of the Cclebraled Flu!d Ltmpt\
which he has so extensively introduced, and which
have given so much general satisfaction- Also,
The Pekin Ten Company's Teas. 'Ho has been
appointed solo agent in this place for. the sale o
the above Teas, to which ho would invite the ope-*

cial attention of the lovera of good Teas,. The
manner in which they are put up is such, as'.that
Vho flavour is preserved for any length of lime, b*
incr incased In lead of tin foil. Families ,eai» b»
supplied with any quantity nut up in this manner,

Tim public is respectfully invited„lp, call and
I examine his stock, before purchasing elsewhere,
inasmuch as ho feels confident that his .varietyand
orltee will bo satisfactory In purchasers. ■'P , ROBERT IBVINB, Jr,

Carlisle, April .16, 1817. ' .

Cheap Hardware Store.,,,

THE subscribers have just, received end erenow
opening at their store on Main street) opposite

Ogilby’s Dry Ooods slore. a lergb lot of

Hatdwai’e,
whlell, in addition to their former stock, Make*
theli aasorlment larger ahd tnoie complete, than
will be found in any other store in thecounty,and
to which they Would call the attention ofbuilder*)
mechanics, and ell wanting goods-in their llne.c-c
Their stock comprises a full assortment ofl locks
and latches of every description, hinges, sclewe,
bolts, shutter fastenings, w indow springs, circular,
cross cut and mill saws, hand,pahnel,iippingead
tenant saws, chisels, gouges, plane bills, planes
of every hind, patentiron and ball braces; common
and plated braces with bills, augurs and auger
bills, spike and nail giroblets, axes, -hatchets,
drawingknives, shoe and nail hammers, files and
rasps, trace, halter and cow chains; shovels land
spades, hoes, bay and manure forks, strawknlVeSi
&c. Also knives and forks of every style, pen,
poeket and dirk knives, scissors and shears, table
and tea spoons, Wallers and trays, candlesticks
brass andirons, shovels and tongs, fancy and corn)

raon belloWs, smoothing Iron*) '

Hollownre & €edar%vfcrs.
of every description. They have also si full and
complete assortment of Saddlery and good* for
carriage builders, wagon boltes. carriage springs,
paints, oil and dye Btußk, coach, eabtnet, Japan
and leathervarnish, Window glass, putty, &o.‘

Also, Just received 80 tone of bar Iron, ootnpri*4

ing a full assortment of all kinds, Russia and Ants'
rionn sheet Iron, hoop Iron, cast, shear, blisterand
spring steel, anvils, vices, nsils amf spikes, tin

plate, alnOi splllsr, pig. end ber lead. dm.
Also, 40 do*, grain nnd grass scylbse.

20 “ sajriha sncaibs.
30 boxes ficyihe stones. _ _ , , a.*'*

are IK 'recall ZS5, as wo™a enabled re offer better bargains
than can bs had oIMWS£iGHT4I SAXTON.

Carlisle, April I*, 18-17. . .


